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MOTIVATION T'Q CREATIVITY: 
RESPONS.IBILITY OF- ~H:e. ELEM~ENTARY TEACHER 
':Che purpose of this paper shall be t" explore the 
Jtature a;J{d chara.cteril!itics tJf creativity aad to try te 
uaderstaad what atmosphere ,and discipline beat motivates 
Creativity h.a.·s been t~rmed !SYilOD!Dmou_s with inv.en-
tiveness, irna~inati~n, and !llr:i:g:tnality. In the. educational 
viewpoint, there are ether, ,.ore ·complete ways to define 
th3 word. Cr.eat.i1l\e teaching once mea:nt correlating art, 
musiot. writing 1o-r dramatics: with 0·ther subjeees.- N:Pw 1 
however, it haa be•n e~panded to, cover more than in. the 
past. Morse a:m:d Wingo disc.u-ss creativ~ty as nseei.ug or 
expressi_,ug aew relatioJaships.nJ. In 'this se.1Uie, in almost 
anythiJlg man does, he ca:n shift old relatiosaaips· i:n.tc:; new 
f'orms. Ji;v:-erl' time· a perso~ solves a problem, he is being 
creative·. Where habits will. not work, somethiug n~w must 
be added;. Every ide• .ei" ~txpress~on that is origiaal. 1'ol:' 
the creator i-s an ecxample of creativity no~: matte:r ho..W 
many timee· oth~ers ml!t1J' ·have ha<l a sim:£lal:' idea >Or made a 
1-wlhlUp c:. : Morc.e.e,, r· and G. M. Wiago, ~sychblo~ and 
T~!e.:b.ll;JI.g , (Cla~¢ago:. Scott Fere$ma:a .and Com,Pamy, 1~2)':"P.218. 
- ...... ----- ·--.. -....--..- ·~·· .,_..,_, _ _. _~----
2 
Creative learning is cha:m.ging ways of thinking, 
feeling, and oing through a proc~ss of inquiry and ex-
ploratien, a ooking for relationships and implications; 
it is "an .ima1ing, a relating to thi:ags known, an assign-
ing of value .• t Thus, it moans learOling J!'Ot a set r;esponse , 
but a way of Jppraising a~td dealing' with. new situations on 
the basis of ~heir unique characte~istic~ and requirements. 
In his bJok, Creativity and the Iadivi.dui.l, Issac 
Stein states lhat "the creative process is defined as the 
emergenc·e in ction of a novel relational product, grow-
ing out of th · uniqueness of the individual on the one 
hand, and the materials, events, people, or circumstances 
of his life o 2 the other." So we see that more and more 
the need for ecognizing these new relationships will be 
apparem.t in or attempts to cope with our world of 'changes 
that need u:nd rstandi:ng and problems taat meed eeluti011.s. 
The teacher's job will be to help kis student to prepare 
new arrai\geme t ·of old elements, or a new form eomp::J_etelyT-
and in eo doi g, contribute to it. 
In order to really understand what creativity is, 
perhaps it wo ld be good to study some of the character-
isti~ of the l creati~e person. The mind of an imaginative 
I 1 Ibid. t f• 219. 
2Morris • Steilll. and Shirley J. Heinze, Creativit~ 
and the Indiv dual (Gleacoe , Illinois: Free Press, 19 O), 
P.201. 
3 
and iJI.ven.tive person is like a floodlight. It "expa:atds 
perceptions, breaks d~wn categories, and permits new in-
1 
sights and appreciat.ions to occur. 11 ' One striking quality 
of creative people is that they are rarely aware of their 
1 . ·t t· a J.ml. a l.ons. People wko are creative have a special 
capacity, but are not :aecessa.rily tremendously gifted 
with ability. Several i:avestigatio'ns have pointed out 
that creativity is not the same thin~ as brightness. 
There is a positive correlation between the two, but it 
is lew. It has been discovered that creative children, 
as compared with high IQ, uncreative children, tend to 
be more independent, more imaginative, less conforming, 
less respectful of authority, and interestingly enough, 
less liked by their teachers.3 
Dr. F. Barron descr~bed some traits that are typical 
of creative people ~n "The kychology of ImagiJI.ation," 
which appeared in Scientific American. He lis~the follOw-
i•g characteristics: 
(1) ability te keep m~•Y ideas in focus at 
one time. 
(~) indepeadence of judgement 
(3) preference for complex phemomena 
(4) se1~-assertiveness 
(5) ability to integrate diverse elements 
1s. ~ippller, "Ten Commandmellts That Block Creativity," 
Educati~n Digest, Jamuary, 1968, p.25. 
2
s. School', "Cultivation Gf Creativity,'·' Peabody Journal 
Gf Educatiam, March, 196?, p. 284. 
3Morse and Wing<J, !!£.• ,ci;'JE. 
·-- · --<.:...-..-..__....~----
(7) what might be termed "having mere. uac-eaeeious 
material readily av{lilable." (This last co"ll.-
ditfen refers to a lack o~ inhibition and a 
freedom e>f falltaey with rich and varied asso-
ciations.~ )1 
4 
Certain exl>eriences accompan.yiag creativity ca.n be 
d..escribed. These inc·lude (a) the 11Eureka fe.eling,Y (b.) the 
anxiety of separateness, stemming from having ventured into 
llew area.s alone; and (c) the desire to commullicate the dis--
covery' to others. 2 It is· important that children not 
be afraid ·to experience this sense of elation, that they 
go ahead and be separate in order to explore new areas, 
and that they be allowed the pleasure of eJtplainiJJ.g their 
discoveries to. the people around them. 
These highly creative peopl.e are likely to be highly 
emotional people hecaus.e .access to their_ personal feeli_ngs 
is .one trait th~t enables them to be .imagiaative.3 There-
fore, th~s~ sensi~ive natures must be encouraged to feel 
free to expl~r .e ~nd manipulate. the enviN>nment .. 
Though himts as to the type of atmosphere that is 
:r;teeded for stimulatin$ creativity have been made, none 
I 
have been outlined specifically. Let us look at some of 
these requisite~~ 
'
1F " B · 11 Th P 1 ··•· .a.rr.on, e sycho ogy ~af Imagil1ation," 
, Scie•t.~fic American, Vol. 199, 1958, p. 4. '" 
2' '· .-;.11 .. __ \·; .; · .. ·.· .: ...... ,, 
Stei·n and .Heinze, l ·o·c. eft, 
"' •. • ! • I "t ') :-'f I • I • 3\~ri~~~~r·, Y~: ·~~L 
---· ··----
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Ill the classroom, crea.tivity can be fostered ~Y the 
establishment, of psychological safety and )Spycholog:i:ca1 
freedom. Psycholegical safety is established by accepting 
tla.e iD.d·ividual as ef unoonditiQ.Jlal worth, previdi:ng a eli-
mate in which ex.ternal evaluat.ion: is absent, and uD:ders.tandiag; 
empathetical~y. P~ychologic~l freedom is accomplished 
through absence of restraints on symbolic freedom. 1 We 
must ask what we can do to provide an atmosphere of freedom 
within the scope and dimension of law needed for- 'creative, 
imaginative expression. To provide this atmosphere, educa-
tion must stand at the forefront of open communication 
. 2 
between t .he a.sse:tlters and .dissenters. Essential for any 
"creative unf,oldil'l$11 is a relaxed atmosphere~ in which 
children will feel free to express themselves a.:tld commun-
icate, whem. such commu:nicatio:m is impertant for the excha.mge 
of ideas. One of the important contrib~tions of classroom 
learni,n.g consists of' the free 1nterc.han.giD,g .of thoughts 
of the dynamics which develop in group activities; if· 
this freedom: 'is .thwarted, creative activity will not thrive. 3 
Thus, criit·.tic.i.sm is ruled out, freewheelimg is wel·comed, 
quantity is wanted, and combinatiom and improveme•t are 
sought. 
1
stein and, He.inze, ~· ~·, p •. 202. 
2J. van Patten, ''Case for Individual Man: in t)le Edu-
cational E:nvironment,." .!.!:!.!. Scho.ol and Society. April 1, 
1967, P• 23}. . . 
3viktor Lowenfe·ld, Creative !!E, 'Mental Growth (Ne.w 
York: McMillian Company, 1:957), p. 83. 
6 
·C'rea:tive ._ teaching. 'involves schemes of pupi·I-te~cher and 
_i:ndi.vidtu.~.li~ed i:nstruc.tio:n, with greatlY, altered rol·ea 
for 'both teach_er alll.d .lear.ner. O_ner aspect. flf the t~acher 
r<iYle· that· might pos~ible· .be' alt~red is in. her appreach ~Q 
diacipli:ne. 
Creative ·teach_illl.g makes use of ttself-diso.ipline, n 
t)le disc.i,pli.Jut t.hat grows· GUt of the ultdersta}3ging of the 
' 
situ:atie:R and th·e desire to relate one ' s self to it, a:md 
:mot QJ.lt ef' force. However, adhe-ring . 'to th-e principle of 
self discipliD;e und-er 13-JI).Y ci.rcumsta:m.o-es woul~ be· as wrcutg 
.a~ using "forced discipline ,,"' the ·.aisc;i.pline· wh;ich .is 
brou&'ht '-bout by external rulee ,_ b.y f·orc~; or o-ther me.ans 
of puni.JShmeD.t. It ie v.ery i:mpGrtant 'to -not.e that iia a:ay. 
classre'Om s;Ltu~tio-a., the '1princ1.ple of' extending ·the 
fram.$. of r~f~;rence,J' tkat i ·s., at'artinq;. with th~ g_ive·n 
situation;. alJ.d environment a:md gradually changing !rom 
there on, ah·ou1a be applied. One cannot s.uddenly just 
establi-sh self-di·acipline in a situati.ott which lacks' qom• 
plete·ly the uaderstandi·ag of and readiness fo.r · it.. The-
educatit>n to ·self-i-oQ._iscipliae is a l~n:~.e; a:q,d sl<Dw prQ.cess, 
eepe.cial.l,y ·itt the
1 
environment of rigid discipline .• If 
s_el!-disq_t.-pli-ne is not understood and. appr:~c:f.·~ ted,, chao~ 
will soan, result i.n the_ classroom-. ·:rn chaos, m~ ]e·s:rll.illg, 
1 i61 possiole,. So; it ie~ possible to .s'1te taa:t ~t a t-eacher 
in ~ new e:chool 'is; fac~d with a sit:uation 0f rigid d...i.s· 
c.ipl.ine, she must initial-ly continue thie type of disciplin.e ... 
7 
For, ono,e 81• has established it , el!Ht· cam more easily, with 
educational means move on from there. 'l'he first contact 
with chi~!lren is v:ery decisive for later conduct. There-
fore, the first metivatioll must .. be givelt with the full 
attentioa of all children. It must not be started if even 
one child is net with the teacher. The greater this illl.i-
tial centact, the easier it will be for the teacher to 
"ease-up•• the atmosphere" It will then become appareil.t .:. 
that it . is "more impertant fG>r children to appreciate and 
practice sell-control tham to be controlled by an adult 
authority figure.u1 
Although the teacher's attitude toward classroom 
discipline is important, there are .other positive ways 
the ' teacher can increase creativity. We have alr'eady 
covered the idea that .a child beeomes less inhibited in 
an encouraging climate. The teacher should stimulate 
habits of questioning orthodbxy, demanding . evide~ce, · 
. 2 
trying new or testilll.g theold, and observing what happens. 
A:aother way .. of motivating creativity comes by placinf$ a 
value on variety. When originality is extolled and 
encouraged, it is usually forthcoming. Disc0vering and 
developing uniqueness is a major goal not to be thwarted 
by ignoring or minimiziag differences} Whem differeJ:~.ces 
1 P. Anzalene and JJ . Stahl, "Strategies for Creative 
Teach:i:ng,".!!!.!. Instructer, May, '1967, p. 17. 
2 Ellis P. Torrance, Rewarding Creative Behavior 
(En~]..ewood Cliffs, New -~ersey: . Prent~ce-Hall, 1965), 
p. '255. 
3 Anzalaae amd Stahl, .!£• ci~., p., 17. 
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of opinion and expression are valued and stude~ts are 
encouraged to evaluate and interpret rather than merely 
learn and recall, they expect differences and are not 
afraid to be different. Both teacher and classmates must 
value and give approval for originality and heterogeneijy 
if creativity is to be encouraged. 
The teacher must also encourage creative perceiving, 
for to be creative in expression, one must be creative in 
looking and listening. The creative person, besides re-
ceiving and registering impressions, actively scans the 
field, examines, analyzes, interprets, evaluates key 
elements, toys with different arrangements, and 
visualizes changes in given parts. This is a sort of 
intellectual "screenillg." 
Teachiag productive thinking and evaluation ie also 
essential. Activities can be structured so as to ind1,rce c .. 
more productive thinking and evaluation. The teacher 
may call for convergent thinking by asking pupils to go 
beyond the facts given to draw concl usions or point out 
implications~ He might call for divergent thinking by 
asking what might have been some of the consequences .H 
a certain event had ~ taken place, or for evaluative 
thinking by asking whether another course of a ction would 
have been more profitable. 
A final important motivational method would the 
encouragment of self-trust. Pupils mus t have confidence 
and r espect for their own ideas and '.at deliberat~Ii.t~r­
effort to reduce the awe of "masterpieces" tha t too 
oft~n cause pupils to a ccept .a thing as great without 
9 
a genuine personal react ian to it must be made.. 'Perhaps 
the t'eaeher' miglat give the studeat 'an DplJOI'tunity to 
.' 
use his o·wn ideas and creative solutioas by creating 
emergencies or :aecessities for creative thi$il1g. 
Now that we have seen what the teacb.er can do to 
make an atmosphere favorable for creativity, perhaps 
it would be- geod to see what factors migh·t cause 
inhibitio:as in creativity. 
It is eurprisi'llg that s ·tudies by many professional 
educators show that American parents and t ·eachers do 
net usual+y want a creative . child in the family er the 
elass~oom. As a result, creative beys and ~irls often · 
renouftce, suppress, or redirect their drives and impulses 
to britt.g their behavi~r il!l.to :conformity with what' ·their 
teachers, parents, · and even peers seem to pre :fer. Chil-, 
dren may learn cultural values s ·o e_ompletely that they 
also begin: to criticize divergent, i:m.depe:a.dellt, a.nd 
imag-iuative behavior amo11g their classmates. 
iCr'iJ?:P!l.el" ,,_ in. tbe ~duc·a t:i.o:tQ. Digest telle us (l):f "Ten 
CommaJidmea ts 'That Block Crea ti vi ty•.;" These are as folloWil!!l: 
"Everythi'll\g thou doest must be succesf~l." 
ffEverythi•g thou deest must be useful-. 11 
"'Everything thou doest must be perfeet." 
'"Everycinte thou · knewest must be like th·ee." 
_"Thou ehalt not prefer solitude to ,togetherness." 
11 2emember concentrate:d attentie• a:m.d keep it hQly." 
"Thou shalt net diverge from culturally-amposed sex: 
norma." 
"!~•halt :aat express excessive emotional f~elings." . 
"Thou shalt nGt be- ambigueue." . · 1 
"Theu shalt 11.et N>Ck the eultut'al bGat. n 
-~~·--------
These commaadmen,s, ~~h not ~ctually spoken, are often 
characteristic of our attitudes in teachim.g children. 
The elemel\tary teaclller must seek to avoid providiag t.he 
source of inhibition for her children by stepping over 
cultural fences and allowing freedom in her classroom. 
In conclusion, , we might say that there are many 
patterns of learning and no one teaching method meets 
10 
the varying needs of all children. It is vitally important 
to provide alternatives in the educational prog,ram. We 
must realize that the teacher cannot tell the child how 
to think, but must provide him with the freedom, the 
encouragement, and the opportunity to do so. Learning 
must be considered an active, not a passive, process and 
must involve participation in a task rather than mere 
absorption of information~ Thus, we can see that teacher 
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